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JOabeeb aserts it to be, sym. with ,a,
0 *·

the measure J.ia.,
(IJ, TA.)

and o:f surface of the earth, like 3j [or roots], and arn (8, .) [Accord. to the TVJ, one says,

with the J augmentative.

Gt{f ;. q. [JLi and] o,li: so in the saying
-;
LP l;j .s
[He u of asemblance andI
of charatritcsand
Matural diotion which
are th~e of hi.father]. (0, V.)
--

Mi'3; A liht~ p: but this is a vulgar [postclassical] word. (TA.)

green: or a certain plant upon the banks of rivers,
bending and inclining by reason of softness, or
tenderness, or lu~riance: and, as used by the
vulgar, rods, or twigs, or shoots, of recent growth.
(L.) - Also t A boy, or young man, hot-headed,
and light, or acti/e, in spirit. (IAar, O.) And
;t~J01 iar
it.
(O, ]) and *1,lS(0) ! A
soft, or tender, girl or younrwmnan. (O, K, TA.)
And
.
;.
t A soft, or tender, figure, or
person: (0, J:) the latter word, used in this
sense by El-ljjhj, said to be a contraction of
' t.0.
(TA.) And t 4
''tA perfect

'~
i. q. !l
[q. v., i. e. The habitation oj f
bees, whether it be a mantfactured hiw or a
hAdUow in the trunk of a tree or in a rock, in
which thy doit ther honey]. (i.) [See also state of youthfulness. (TA.)

,3:

Made [or presed] with J.

[i. e.

1..
, eaor. :, (Myb, ],) inf. n. _,
(S, °
owyn]: applied as an epithet in this sense to
Mpb, ],=) It (a man's hand, and his foot,) wras,
J..;3 [or ginger]. (., TA.)
or became, distorted, (S,* Msb, I,) [or, accord.
to the ], app. said of a man, meaning he mas, or
J
,t Sweet [or (as we say) hon
became, distorted in his hand, and his foot, and
talk or dicourse. (TA.) And 'I
'i
i. thus in the Tv,] in consequence of rigidity in the
tA 9irl, or young ewoman, smet in s~ech, beau- wrist, and ankle. (s,* Meb,
__* [See also .
tfed in expreion, plei~ in te modulation oJ
below.])
, aor. ,, (8, Myb, ,) inf. n.._,
the voice. (TA.) And
--1 3, t Vera- (F, M9b,) He coveted. (M,Meb, g.) [It is trans.
ciou, orfaithfu, inpromia. (TA.)
by means oft).] One says, ,_
' [He
mwi

not covet it]. (f.) And

...

I A thing,

.IJl, (using IWtl:, a is sometimes done,in the sense
of the coll. gen. n. 11, or the fobrmer may be a
misprint for the latter,) meaning The sheep, or
goats, broughtforth,&e.] m And The tahing and
iearing an old and
-ortm ndal, or boot. (4.)
[Accord. to the T]~, one says, j ;1 . , or
Ji. I, meaning He took the sandal,or the boot,
in an old and worn ot state, and wore it.]
.,.= [mentioned above u an inf. n.] signifies
A rigidity in the rrist,and andle; in consequene
of which the hand, and foot, became distorted:
(8, ]C:) or, a some say, a rigidity in a man's
wrist: (TA:) or a distortionin the hand, or arm,
in consuee of a rgdity in the wrist, or in the
elows. (Mgh.)- See also.
One wvio gains, or easrm, much for Ais
family, or Iouwseold. (TA.)
,_c

,.-.
One who toils, or wors laboriouldy,or
who seehs gain or the mean of ubistn~,jbrhis
family, or ousold; as also
t..s: pl. [of the
former, and perhaps of the latter alo,].~ ('.)
- And A she-camel that has many young
on". (O.)

!.,G:

see the next preceding paragraph.

... i Having a distortion of tha Aand, and of
or an affair, the contending with which for the
of r~git in the writ,
mastery, and the masteringof rwhich, wi not be the foot, in cone~
Q
.
1.A
;,211
7ze tree putforth its
and
ankle;
applied
to
a
man: and so
ap*
erosted (0, -) - Also, inf. n. _ and:,
. , or oft and grI rt or t,igs or hots He gained, or earned; or he sought sustnance; plied to a woman. (., M,b, g. [See also,...])
in the lg (TA.)
syn. ~4;
[&ce.: see tX].
(V, TA;) for h~m f; or for his - And An u sr~
(we, .)
family, or household: (TA:) accord. to Pr,
A thing that is, or that is to be, coreted;
-.
w:seeLmjl , in four place.
.M.1; signifies 4l-'
Jl [i. e. the gaining, or syn. S ;;(., TA;) as also ,._ ; or this
applied to food (.U),
i. q. Le [app. earning; or the seeaming usenance]; (?;) [and] latter signifies coviy, or coeto~ ; and, .,
I ,
, with .A,, is a dial. var. of it. (TA in this art.
meaning Thin, or sjtantial],(Ibn-'Abbad, 0, so. signifies ,;?.j . (TA.)_..s,.
8o the former signifies in the
15,) i.e. in which are flour and water: (Ibn- (8, 1,) aor. 5, (S,) He strove, laboured,or toiled; and in art...)
'Abblad, 0:) or good, em~t, or plasant. (O, V.) or he exerted himsdelf, or put himwlf to labour; in saying
, -J
A L [TAere iis notfor
the affair.
a
(, .
*) _And .
, (,) or_e thee, in the wu of sAc a oe, ayting tAt is, or
t:
see the following paragraph.
.!,.(S,)dlJ
L;;, lHe plunged into the midst is to be, coted]. (..) [Freytag hs written
of
the
peopl,
or
party, so that he mized with this word,; , as from the , in which I do
C5.
A branch, or twig, or shoot: (Mb :)
them, not caring nhether it roere in battle or not: not find it; and has expL it as signifying dire.]
or a brancih, or twi, or shoot, that is a year old:
(S, ], TA:) or, accord. to some, it is peculiarly
(Lth, O :) or a rod, or twin, or shoot, of recet~
in
war, or battle; one says, _., aor.,, inf. n.
growth: (TA:) or any plant that com forth
.,*,
meaning he went at random, heedlesly, or
gren, twisting, or mreathig, and soft, before it
in
a
headlong
manner, witout conideration, into
1. i
1 ;, aor. &a, inf. n.
and .
assumes other colurs: (AHn, 0:) or, as also
war, or battle, and threw himself into the midst of The wood, or stick, ma, or became, dry and
&., (S, o0, V,) and
j,
(0,) a soft and
it, not caring. (TA.)-- a:
Hcis ey hard: (Ae,$:) and ;.JIg.JI L-., (Kh, 8, ]K,)
gren rod or twig or shoot (, 0,) of a tree, and
shed
tears
(
j-I
[in
the
C1g
C
;]):
and
(some inf. ns. as above, (], TA,) the plant was, or b,of a grape-vine, he t frst gro~nforth:(S, o:)
say,
TA)
had
foul
matter
in
its
inner
angle came, thick, or coarse, or rough, (Kb, S, ,) ad
or all signify a branch, or twig, or shoot, until a
dry, (j,) and hard; (TA;) as asbo , (Kith,
J [in the c, ]);as also , ,_:
year old: (M, TA:) or t .
signifies a soft, (
S, TA, [in the CI, in art. gy., erroneously
or t~odr,branch or twg or .oot: (TA:) the pl. or had its lids closed, one upon the other. (1~, TA:)
written
,]) a dial. var. of the former, (Kih,
of C . i &.;:
4. *...l
IHe, or it, rendered his hand rigid S,)
(Mb:) and this is said to
inf. n. l.;. (TA.)
And :,
aor.
signify a cmrtain [ort of] white thing, that come~ [and app. distorted: see 1, first sentence]. (u.)
in£f. n. .. (El-Amar, g, Mb, TA) and
He gate to him. (TA.) m See also 1, 7,
forth in the bJ. [meaning either spring or mum- m ~.
last sentence.
u-V' (Mgb,) His hand became thick, or coarse,
er], and stretchs alog is, the
: [or kind
or rough, from worlk. (-El-Amar, ., M9 b, TA.)
of cane called rattan], soft, or ~pe, and bend8. -_-: " I gave him wshat he coveted from
ing: (O :) it is [also] said to signify the jj;~ of me. (., TA.)~Andt.L;Jl signifies j.t L 1 -t.a said of an old man, aor. .sa, (As, S,
M§b, g,) inf. n. gr., (At, .,) or
trees, i. e. the
, (Mb,) or
, thereof [meaning the sprouts [expl. above]: see 1. (TA.)
Also Th dep's,
h
jfro tahe roots (see art. .,)] that Mwootforth in or goats', bringingforth, and the pastor'scoming both, and f.
and ; ; (i;) and ,
(KI,
theayar: and certain things that spread upon the and putting to eery otte of tlwm her young one.
S, ],) inf. n. L;; (I ;) ][e became aged, or ad.
1
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